
j FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1922. THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGON PAGE THREEClosing the years wnrir nrt th of 1930, to Miss Marie Clare OsSociety and Clu b News Mr. Waters declares that there is
no place like Salem and he is

tolIIUK Bl the hririaa hn. - Miss Florence Jones and Miss
Macyle Hunter have returnedWalla Walla, Washington, have

election of officers becupied the
attention of the women at ,tho
meeting of the Woman's foreign
missionary society Wednesday af-
ternoon of the Fii-o- f Mfh.n.i

mighty glad to be fcack
" again. from Mills City where they were

Mra. S. J. Wied of Jefferson,
who used to teach school here in
the Lincoln school, was in Salem
Tuesday visiting with Mrs. Cath-
erine Brown.

"u received 6yv friends in Salem.Mr. Cramer was very well knownin Salem havinerWeddingls me house guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Merle Smith. -Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Warner,

former residents of Salem nnwo- - uuubu A u illchurch at Mrs. Blafne w, kwk.Columbus, O. Girl Is
"s America's Prettiest.

Beautiful
Wedding Is

vniameite and also taken his living in Portland, while touringpatrick's home. Offi rem alaotad mastersidegree here. Ma . arounu visiting some of the smallfor the coming year are, Mrs. B.
E. Upmeyer. nresirtant- - xt n

member of the Webst prinn Hln.Of Social
Interest

er towns in the vallev stormed In
Salem for a visit at the home ofFindley, vice president; Mrs. J." B.Solemnized Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Culver.

ary society, of Sigma Tau frater-
nity and sang tenor in the Wil-
lamette glee club and quartet.Mr. and Mrs. Cramer will

"uuer' corresponding secretary;Mrs.,R. V. Hollenbere- rin.
Ten yourgrocer JfifaySi
yon want it )ff

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I.iHenvistoewBKiry; Mrs. A. A. Lee, super were Salem visitors from Portlandintendent Of the vmm. i
their home in Milton, Oregonwhere Mr. Cramer is head of the

One of the most maeiiiflrpnt . "T--, fcviiica1.1, j .Wednesday. Lilieavist who iweddings of the season mi thnf Then you'll appre
--uu uuurensworlt; Miss Isla Gil-
bert, treasurer. Mrs Tinm... i tained as a special assistant tn thecnemistry department.

Mr. and Mrs. Nnr(hnWni.r.
Miss Gilbert were also elected to

of Miss Lesla Ruby and Dr. Ern-
est Quisenberry at the beautiful
A. C. Ruby home on the R ana T.lnt

Lavender and yellow asters in
lUndaome art baskets formed the
irincipal decorations at the lqre- -

Spaulding home last night
vlien Miss Ila Spaulding became
ie bride of Louis Dalrymple

in the presence of about
DO friends and relatives. The
innle stood before the fireDlace

attorney general was here on bus-
iness with the 'state's' legal de-

partment and 'Mrs. Liljeqyist ac-
companied him tQ the ranital ettv

-- yceuu me meeting of the Colum-
bia river branch tn ha hirt i are visiting at the homa nf Mr.

ciate the economy
which comes from
buying full-flavor-

ed

tea. "

roaa, Portland, solemnized
evening in the presnce of a

host of friends, several nf th,m
for the trip.

and Mrs. George Waters. Mr. Wa-
ters is the son of Mrs. E. E. Wa-
ters and has lust returned after a

coma the latter part of the monthDistrict Superintendent E EGilbert gave a short inspirationaltalk yesterday bpfnra ,
from Salem. Miss Ruby graduated Used Victrola, Large Size,year spent in school at Schenec

Aich had been transformed into Only $97
lovely auar, wnue ieverena

on missionary work.

Announcem

tady, New York, studying elec-
trical engineering. The trip from
Jew York was made by motor
and they come bv tha ni.iu

On termn nf 5 rlmvn ft ea 1L VJ?JLM,MMjk & II

irom Willamette university this
spring and was well known in
university circles and musical cir-
cles as she is a talented violinist.

The spacious rooms of the Rubyhome had been d h

yard Willis Long read the ma
aee ceremony. week. Genuine mahogany case. uoiaen uatc v2Ljw,8 Cram". a graduate ofLittle Jean Marie Spaulding route stopping in Mexico and oth Geo. C. VVill Music HouseZ"e university in the class er interesting nninta u,Ila Mills, dressed in dainty

.Ww.ks were the flower eirls who
c .... iiuncet 432 State St.

i the bridal party, followed by

Portland decorator in a profusion
of lovely summer blossoms. Art
baskets filled with the most gor-
geous of flowers were everywhere,and a magnificent hnnnnof .f

1 ""n.-nnii- . n iimn .iw.ljWM.,lMMt,. ..- -. ,. .." ..77....-?.- l .
(tie KODena- - iviuis carrying me
tog. The bride came down the
airway with her father, Charles
ent Spaulding, while Ruth Hein- - Penholders Free14 i

roses centered the table in the
dining room where the wedding
supper was served. . '

,
The bride stunninclv ntttroH n

Save Your Soupons
An increase in vnnr nnrpfca..

Children's
Hair Bows Chewing Gumtih playea me weaaing march.

The bride wore an elegant gown To, all school children
ing DOWer Withmit evner,ril...S satin-- DacKect canton Quality Ribbon In all theBargain Basementith a veil-wit- a slight train uon t overlook this saving.

silver lace over white satin with
a court train and full length veil,
caught ymth a bandeau of orange'
blossoms, came down n fiu

(th trimmings of rea' tiruasel
; ie. A lovely string of; pearls ae

htuated the richness of j the nnea aisle on. the arm nf i. istume. The bride's shower bou- - As In Seasons Past this Store Is Headquarters forfather,,, while Miss Gretcheniet was made up of roses,
ililn and. lilies of the valev. Brown of Salem slaved th wort.

AD Wool SergeThe lavender and yellow color
Aeme was carried out in the

ding march. Miss Mildred Sevy
sang, "Oh Promise Me." The cere-
mony was read bv Dr. Dnni.o nr SCHOOL CHILDREN'S NEW

(jwns worn by the attendants
.tfe colors alternating in the 'ma-
nuals and flowers. Mrs. Rov IT

V -
the United Presbyterian church
at 'the altar of flowers.

In all colors, special per yard

98c- l l

.'. Boys' and Men's

. Wool Caps,
All sizes, desirable colors,

, Special at ,

The bride was attended Imt ltriu;llls, matron of honor, wore lav-tid-

taffeta and carried yellow Martha Ferguson of Gresham,. a
Willamette arirl. and Mian Outfitsiters, while Miss . Grace Holt

taid of honor, was gowned in Quisenberry, ; as
gowned in orchid and silver tnf.allow taffeta and had lavender
feta, and by : her sister,' , Mrs.Iters for flowers. .The brides-

Girls Blue Serge

Dresses
In all gizeg from 6 to 17': Special at
$2.98-$4.5- 0

Privett, matron of honor. Archie
McKowen was best man ti

ids werp four in number, twor'
yellow and two in lavender Pencils 3c

Tablets 4c
Everything in the way of School Apparel and accesories can be supplied at this

ihTJ u1.?rlceH We h,ave e,vtn Particular attention to our Juvenile stocks andis most complete showing .of School Needs in the city. . Bring theChildren m tomorrow and let us outfit them at small cost. v

Siffon frocks. Silver wreaths bride's shower bouquet of roses
was caught by Miss Martha Ferere worn as hair ornaments and

Jver baskets were used to carry guson. Mr. and Mrs. Quisenberryleft in their car for a waHrtino-:je delicately shaded flowers
Jilch blended so Effectively with trip after which they will be at YOU GET AN ADDED SAVING BY PRFIIIM WniiDnMc W--re irucua wuru, me uriuesmaius
ire, Miss Olga Gray, Miss Olga

home in Portland where Dr.
Quisenberry will assiBt at the
Dental college.

Salem people who motored to
Portland for' the wadding are,
Miss Frances Richasds. Professor

ucher, MiBS Natheel Donaca
id Miss Grace Humphreys.

SCHOOL SHOESMiss Mary Katherine Camnuell. Boys' School SuitsMrs. J. C. Griffith, the groom's
other, gowned in black velvet
i georgette, trimmed with steel

who represented Columbus, Ohio,
as "Miss Columbus" in the Atlan

and Mrs. Ebsen, Miss Gretchen
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge,
Miss Margaret Leege, Miss Paul-
ine Remington and Miss Alma

tic City (N. J.) beauty .pageant.lads, and Mrs. C. K. Spaulding
ho was charminer in a nf was awarded first prize as the
iriwinkle silk crepe with bead Pohle. Many other friends wp.rphm, and the bride's father,' stood

most beautiful girl in America
and will be 'Miss "America" .at
next year's contest.th the young couole after the invited who Were unable to at-

tend the ceremonv. M!rh t,remony for the wedding recep

of the Better Kind
Price is not the only point to considerin choosing Boys' Clothes. Quality,

style and serviceability are most im-
portant factors. Our Clothing comes
from the best of makers and every gar-me- nt

is carefully tailored from depend-able fabrics. Parents who have boy to
buy for will find here a splendid sele'c- -
tion at the lowest prices consistent with
high quality.

Miss Remington-in- d Miss Brownin In the living room

' GIRLS'
COZY COATS

for School Wear
Combining attractive ap-

pearance with enduring qual-
ity at a very moderate pricing.
For children aged from 4 to 14
years, a selection of charmingCoats is presented offering such
attractive features as big cozy
collars and handsome embroid-
ery; wide shawl collars, belts
and deep pockets are features
of other clever models.

In velours, Polos, and Silver-tone- s,

priced the People ' Cash
Store way.

$4.50 up

VeteransMiss Ruth Barnes and Miss assisted in serving with a number
of other Willamette universitvIHdah Tillinghast presided over
girls. '

le punch bowl which was placed
i the front Dorch . Catherine 'Graves Are

Decorated
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bayne left

for Corvallis Tuesday of this
week with Mrs. Hubbs and Dor

Ifirttey opened the door for the
Jests while Miss Josephine Al- -

Sturdy, Comfortable
Shoes for Boys

A strong and stunchly built
shoe, conforming splendidly in
weight and fit to the needs of
active boys. $4.00 vai-u- special
ttV $2.98

Girls' Brown Calf
A very desirable Oxford with

plenty of fctyle and popular low
heel. 4.25 values, special at

$2.85
Oxfords

A smart Sport Oxford for
Young Women. Your Pump is
easy to select from our showing
of the latest models for Autumn
wear. Especially featured, won-
derfully clever models in soft
kid or leathers, unusuallymart. $5 values. Special at

$3.49

Irt and Miss Virginia Holt di othy Hubbs of Silverton and twoited the guests about the rooms otner members of the Delta Delta mm 2-Pa- nts Suits

$6.98
e matrons assisting about the

om were, Mrs. Walter Spauld- - The graves of two .veterans of
uena sorority. The' girls went to
Corvallis early so that they could

the war of 1812 were decorated6, mia. n. Ullliuru oyauiuing
U- John- - C. Griffith. Mrs. E. C.

yesterday at a very effective cere
fllinghast, Mrs: C. H. Robertson,

get their house in good condition
before the opening of school Mon-

day September 18.
i ,

Mrs. .S. R. JessuD. who has
mony in charge of the Daughters School SuppliesJK. and Mrs. Frank
of the American Revolution, andtown. V '

;.The bride's table which was in the Daughters' of 1.812. Several been the house guest of Mrs. E.
e billiard room downstairs in IS. Waters for about three weeliswomen from out of town were

Spaulding home, was decorat- -

Only a limited number of Suits
in this lot. Broken sizes 7 to

16 years. Smart belted models with two
pairs of full lined pants. Mixtures,

$6.93, .

COBBUBOY SUITS ',

' Dark brown Corduroy Suits, stylish,
well made and durable just the thingfor school wear. Kange of sizes from 6
to 17. Belted coat; full cut knickers,
at $8.95,

will go to Portland the last of the
week and visit friends for a fewiwith lavender and yellow can

9. tODDpd With nitivow ehnrioa In
I same colors. The bridal party

guests for the occasion and were
entertained at a luncheon at the
Marion hotel yesterday for which
the local Daughters of the Ameri-
can revolution were hostesses. It
1r a custom of the societies to

days before returning to her
home in Boise, Idaho. Mrs. Jessup
formerly lived in Salem and since
she has been here has been quite
extensively entertained by her
old friends. .

ev. ana Mrs. Ward Willis
ig were seated at the bride's

mark the graves of the veterans,ie.
JThe guests were served to

ti "NW"' HI r -- k 9

2r j j8
and Mrs. J. M. Knight of Fort-lan-

an officer of the Daughterspet supper at a long table in
f Diniara room. The young
fids assisting in serving were

of 1812 was in charge of the ser-
vices

'
yesterday at the Odd Fel- -

9S Marie Marshall, Miss Ber-- Boys' Knickers for School
98c a Pair

Llows cemetery.e Craig. Miss Clara Rrfiitfin The luncheon included from In, Miss Amelia Babcock, Miss out of town, Mrs. J. M. Knightna von Readon, Miss Ruth
illUltz. Minn Maro Tnno 1W

Groceries
Blue Ribbon Flour guaranteed for

good bread or money back.
I sack $1.50; 1 barrel...... $5.90

Waldo Hill Flour, 1 Back $1.39
1 barrel $5.50

10 pounds Jap Rice 75c
10 pounds White Beana 75c
10 pounds Red Mexican Beans.....; 65c
5 cans Milk, tall 45c
5 cans Milk, small 25c
5 cans Standard Corn 55c
5 cans Libby's Pork and Beans ... 45c
Armour's very best hams, per lb. 29c
5 pounds Lard 70c
1 gallon best Cooking Oil in bulk $1.35
100 pounds Spuds $1.50
13 pounds onions 25c
2 cans Velvet Tohrrn

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Riggs, son Robert, and Mrs. Boys' School Knickers in an excellent showing of serviceable materialsfanCV mixtlirfMl in auinrlorl r stcm OKAn l .. riss Caroline Starker, Miss Bess Klein of Portland, Mrs. John
feDier, Miss Lucille Helmer, Keating, a member of both the

School Tables, Scratch Pads, plainand ruled Drawing Pada, large size
Tables, Crayolas, Tyle Tablets, Com-
position books, text books, pencils,
penholder, pencil boxes, students
loose leaf nooks, type paper, pens,inks notebooks, etc., in great variety.

. - ' ouujj ettiij, nivva ruDfie VbC
Ask for your premium coupons.

"Iss Florence Gradon, Miss Gen n A R and Ttaliehters of 1812eve SprlEBS. MtfM Rnao Hlnn nnii fnrmer ntatfl reeent of the D.The young couple left by motor A. R., George Himes, president of
F trip into British Columbia
ill Will ha It hnma !.. 1

tha Cirafrnn hisrnnfll society, and

farming new bungalow on Court
Mrs. Esther Allen Jobes and Mrs.
Lulu Crandall of The Dalles.

feet. Both Mr.- - and Mrs. Grif- -
Boys' Rain Coats

Now is the best time to choose the
Raincoat, while lines are complete.
Latest models in belted efrecus. $5.00
values special at

All Wool MackinaWs
Fine all wool Mackinaws with

large wind deflecting shawl collar.
$8.75 values. Sizes from 6 to 16.
Special at

Salem women who representedfft attended hfo-- ai,mi t c
In oa . : the D. A. R. at the luncheon

nraia Um TT CI fihinlflV. Ten tsmug 10 ine uregon alf college and they are Climax Star, or Horseshoe Tobacco,of Chemeketa chapter of the D.
P'ug 77c

$2.49n balem and in college cir $5.95A. R., Mrs. Seymour Jones, state
committee woman of the D. A.

R., Mrs. S. C. Dyer, Mrs. C. C.

Clark, Miss Lillian Applegate,
Miss Ola Clark.

- rs. Griffith is a member of

Mrs. Riggs is a daughter of
Pa Chi Omega sorority and
f Griffith is a member of Phi
f ta Theta. Several of Mrs. Grif-r- f

ority sisters from Call-f- a

attended- - , the - wedding

Leven Nelson Riggs, whose grave HEAVY QUALITY RUBBERS
Special at 69c in All Sizes

was decorated. The other grave
decorated wfcs that of John P.

LADIES' AND GIRLS'
Ready-to-We-ar

Odd Line of Suits and Dresses
Values to $27.60 go at

$9.50
Ladies' Extra Large Size Dresses

Id all wool and silk, values to $22.50 go at

Gaines, a veteran-o- f the war of
1812 and later territorial govern for of Oregon.

Mrs. George Skeels was pleas

UnderweaU"

Lock for Valnei
when you buy under-
wear for yourself and
the children.

Buy R. A. and get the
fit, comfort and wear to
which you are entitled.

Don't put up with
skimped poor fitting,-short-live-

underwear
for the children. Buy
R. A. with its room
seats, full fit and long
wear. Also Waist Suits.

antly surprised last night when a
number of her friends surprised
her honoring her birthday. The

Boys' Heavy Sweaters
Coat Sweaters with small collars, in pop-

ular slip on effects. Full showing of the
wanted colors, and all sizes. Prices on
these .special at

fg with a host of other out of
fa guests.
iThe guests were allowed to see

wedding presents which were
P beautiful. They were dis-pe- d

in a room on the second

p of the Spaulding home.

jMr- - and Mrs.Dan Fry and
? Safer, Priscilla, Mrs. Kitty H.

and Mr. Fry's niece, Mrs.
, rron the east, left yester-

morning for Neskowin where
.i.111 rema'n in their cottage

f the 'week end.

.Iss Mildred Rogers of Corval- -
as visiting in Salem Wed--

"y With frionrt.

$9.75evening was spent in playing
500, and at a late hour delicious
refreshments were served. Those
who enjoyed the evening were.
Mr. and Mrs. Beehtel, Mr, and Stout Ladies' Coats

In Velour, Broadcloth, Plush, etc., fur trimmed andwithout trimmings. Values to $35.00. Special at
Mra. Paul Jerman. Mr. and Mrs. $1.49Charle3 Serrel, &Ir.- - and Mrs. Fred
Bozell, Mr? nd Mrs. Roy Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shoe-

maker. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Een- - $19.50
hen and Mr. and Mrs. George
Steelsitlonai Society on Page Ten.)

All Wool Slip-Ov- er Sweaters Special at $2.49

Will He Wear His First Long Pants
Suit This Term?

Store open

No need to hare bunchr
anions which nag at the
annholea and gap at the
seat. Buy R. A. and the
Jong, wide, carved gnset
will keep the aeaf closed
and give you comfort
With careful washing R.
A. will last two or three
times as long ordinary
underwear.
Ask the clerk for the many
points of R. A.

A C ROULETTE SOltS
HAGER3TOWN, MO.

jmroASK ill 9 p.m.A rTTf Hsrlick's
If so, it is of importance that you start the boy right,and you could do. so no better than by selecting one of Saturday

Evenings$12.75 Qf- -mew Bjficuuiu Mil uvuau EUIIB 1UT DOyB Kt

tiJfnBaa Substitute They're great values! Splendidly tailored. Sizes It to 20

(Klea
mitM. - No.hnDrink Far AB Acta


